
www.AdvancedSolutions.com/CADClub
1-877-GET-ASI-1

BasicCAD Club Membership Programs Platinum Enterprise

Membership Term 12 months 12 months 12 months

Number of Employees 1 employee
within a company

1 employee
within a company

Unlimited # of employees 
within a company

NEW  Kick-Off Meeting (monthly on-boarding) Customized Kick-Off

Unlimited Access to PILOT Courses     

Training Courseware Discount 10% 20% 20%

eLearn & Improve™ e-Learning System

  

  
Ability to Add Custom Content to eLearn & Improve™ 

   

20% 1 Free Exam 30%

    

 
 



PILOT Priority Registration

Autodesk Certification Exam Discount

NEW  CAD Club Tech Talks (webcasts) 

  NEW  CAD Club Office Hours (10am-2pm EST, M-F)

1.  Increase job productivity and performance.

2.  Save on labor and operational costs.

3.  Improve competitive advantage.

4.  Enhance employee and customer satisfaction.

5.  Access over 75 Autodesk certified classes.

Top Ten Reasons to Invest in CAD 6.  Interact with live Autodesk certified instructors  
     with real world design experience.

7.  Take classes multiple times for stronger
     retention of subject matter.

8.  Get extra help with CAD Club Office Hours.

9.  Attend industry-focused CAD Club Tech Talks.

10. Earn Continuing Education Units (CEUs) and     
      a certificate of completion for every class taken.

Enhance Productivity & 
Performance with CAD Club
Training plays a critical role in maximizing job performance. Advanced Solutions’ CAD Club 
memberships provide Autodesk software users with a convenient and economical path to becoming 
highly skilled software users.

Platinum Partner

 

DESIGN SOFTWARE



Access to monthly CAD Club Tech 
Talks webcasts

Earn Continuing Education Units
on every training course.

TECHTALKS

www.AdvancedSolutions.com/CADClub
1-877-GET-ASI-1

CAD Club Enterprise Membership Policy

1. Membership becomes valid after full payment is received.
2. Membership expires 12 months from the membership activation.
3. Membership assigned to named company and any person who is directly 
    employed by the member company and has registered for an eLearn & 
    Improve™ login.
4. Includes unlimited access to all PILOT (Professional Instructor Live 
    Online Training) courses posted online at 
    www.AdvancedSolutions.com/training/ for eLearn & Improve™ registered 
    users.
5. Includes unlimited access to eLearn & Improve™ e-Learning system with 
    ability to add custom training content to learning management system for  
    registered users.
6. Includes access to ASI Expert User Webinars by ASI Autodesk 
    Specialized Experts with access to recorded sessions.
7. Active CAD Club Enterprise members receive 20% off all training 
    courseware purchased from the ASI online store. Courseware must be 
    purchased for each PILOT course taken.
8. Active CAD Club Enterprise members receive 30% off all Autodesk 
    Certification exams. Valid for Autodesk Certification exams posted at the 
    ASI online store. Discount cannot be applied to Certification promotions, 
    such as Certification Days packages or Open Doors events. 
9. CAD Club members who cancel their PILOT registration less than 8 
    business days prior to class start date will be assessed a $25 
    rescheduling fee.
10. Includes Priority Registration (class is guaranteed to be held once you 
    register).

CAD Club Basic Membership Policy

1. Membership becomes valid after full payment is received.
2. Membership expires 12 months from date of first class if taken within the    
    first 60 days or membership automatically starts 60 days past purchase 
    date.
3. Membership assigned to individual and company.
4. Membership is transferrable (for balance of remaining membership term) 
    if original holder leaves the purchasing company.
5. Includes unlimited access to all PILOT (Professional Instructor Live 
    Online Training) courses posted online at 
    www.AdvancedSolutions.com/training/.
6. Active CAD Club Basic members receive 10% off all training courseware 
    purchased from ASI online store (www.AdvancedSolutions.com/store/). 
    Courseware must be purchased for each PILOT course taken.
7. Active CAD Club Basic members receive 20% off all Autodesk 
    Certification exams. Valid for Autodesk Certification exams posted at the 
    ASI online store. Discount cannot be applied to Certification promotions, 
    such as Certification Days packages or Open Doors events. 
8. CAD Club members who cancel their PILOT registration less than 8 
    business days prior to class start date will be assessed a $25 
    rescheduling fee.
9. Includes Priority Registration (class is guaranteed to be held once you 
    register).

CAD Club Platinum Membership Policy

1. Membership becomes valid after full payment is received.
2. Membership expires 12 months from date of first class if taken within the 
    first 60 days or membership automatically starts 60 days past purchase 
    date.
3. Membership assigned to individual and company.
4. Membership is transferrable (for balance of remaining membership term) 
    if original holder leaves the purchasing company.
5. Includes unlimited access to all PILOT (Professional Instructor Live 
    Online Training) courses posted online at
    www.AdvancedSolutions.com/training/.
6. Includes unlimited access to eLearn & Improve™ e-Learning system.
7. Includes access to ASI Expert User Webinars by ASI Autodesk 
    Specialized Experts with access to recorded sessions.
8. Active CAD Club Platinum members receive 20% off all training 
    courseware purchased from the ASI online store. Courseware must be 
    purchased for each PILOT course taken.
9. Active CAD Club Platinum members receive one complimentary 
    Autodesk Certification exam (up to $150 value). Valid for Autodesk 
    Certification exams posted at the ASI online store.
10.CAD Club members who cancel their PILOT registration less than 8 
    business days prior to class start date will be assessed a $25 
    rescheduling fee.
11. Includes Priority Registration (class is guaranteed to be held once you 
    register).

CAD Club Membership Policies

Platinum Partner

 
DESIGN SOFTWARE


